
3-4 ice cream flavors
kid cones, waffle cones and cups
topping station: chocolate & caramel sauces,
chocolate & rainbow sprinkles, oreo cookies,
M&Ms, fruity pebbles, nuts, toffee bits 
hospitality team to service your guests
1-1/2 to 2 hours of service
10 free miles of travel included

Price starting at $440 (travel & sales tax separate)
for a minimum of 50 servings.

chocolate dipped designer cones ($60 for
every 20 cones)
additional ice cream flavors because it's so
much more fun!
additional service time
additional hospitality staff
ice cream tricycle or truck rental
premium toppings 
customizable sporks (i.e., company logo,
sentimental phrase/icon, wedding date)
travel fee after 10 free miles + sales tax

THE SUNDAE BAR

  Catering Sales Department | 714.450.6800 Ext. 1  |  catering@chunknchip.com
chunknchip.com  |  #chunknchip

call | email

sundae bar 
includes

add-ons / 
additional cost

A classic station of our artisanal ice cream with cones, cups and toppings in galore!
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(sales tax & delivery cost after 10 free miles not included)

*Contains allergen - egg, gluten and or nuts.

Meet Our 
FLAVORS

ice cream flavors
the classics the unexpected vegan / gluten free

(optional add-ons /
additional charge)

*** ALLERGY ALERT ***
All ice cream is made in a nut and gluten friendly kitchen.

Our products are NOT recommended for individuals with extreme allergies 
and celiac disease.

madagascar vanilla bean
chocolaty cookies-n-cream
peanut buttercup*
lava lamp cookie dough*
mint chip with brownie chunks*
black raspberry cheesecake*

banana cream pie with
bourbon salted caramel
cereal - fruity pebbles*
cereal - lucky charms*
strawberry heaven
happy birthday*
lavender blueberry & honey
rock N oreos*

madagascar vanilla bean
chocolate w/cacao nibs

minimum 50  
100
150
 200
  250 

                    

$440  
$775  ($7.75)

$1,125  ($7.50)
$1,450 ($7.25)
$1,788 ($7.15)

SERVINGS CATERED 

packages & pricing

Chocolate Dipped
Designed Cones
available for an

additional charge.
Please ask your
sales rep for more

info. .



FLAVORS - SUNDAE BAR

the Flavors

CHOCOLATY COOKIES-N--CREAM 
sweet cream loaded with oreo

cookies & marbled chocolate fudge

MINT CHIP W/BROWNIE CHUNKS 
a classic mint chip flavor 
with chocolate shaves & 

brownie chunks

BANANA CREAM PIE 
 sweet banana flavor with
bourbon infused salted

caramel swirl

VANILLA BEAN
made with tahitian &

madagascar vanilla bean

LAVA LAMP COOKIE DOUGH
sweet cream with chunks of

marzipan cookie dough
andCNC's signature sprinkles

PEANUT BUTTER CUP
peanut butter base with

reeses chunks and
peanut butter marble

BLACK RASPBERRY CHEESECAKE
sweet cream with strawberry
compote swirls & a touch of

lemon

FRUITY PEBBLE
sweet cream with strawberry

compote swirls & a touch of lemon

STRAWBERRY HEAVEN
sweet cream with strawberry

compote swirls & a touch of lemon

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
a REAL moist vanilla cake
folded into a sweet cream

and sprinkles

LUCKY CHARMS
cereal milk based loaded

with lucky charms

LAVENDER BLUEBERRY & HONEY
with "real" lavender buds, then we add
blueberries & clover honey to the base,
and top if off with a blueberry jam swirl

VEGAN GF VANILLA BEAN
made with almond, coconut 

& cashew nut milks

VEGAN GF CHOCOLATE
dark & milk chocolate with cacao 

nibs and made with almond, coconut & cashew nut milks

ROCK-N-OREOS
milk chocolate with swirls of

mallow, almonds and house made
chocolate covered oreo chunks


